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Buffalo lost it grip i11 tl1efl11al 1110111e11ts to allo•v C/evela,zd to adva,ice i11 t/1e AFC 

BY RICK TELANDER 

LOI 01 PlOJ>I I:. I IGURLU L ASI 

Saturda}·s playofT bet\,een 
teams from look-alike Lake 
Erie industrial towns v,,'oul<l be 
Jo\v scoring. defense dominat

ed Your mill \\Orkers against ours 1n a 
no-\, renches-barred bra\\ l in the mui.:k 
After all. dunng the regular season the 
A f C Central champion Cleveland 
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BrO\\nS had allo\,ed only 254 points. the 
second fe,,est in the conference· had in
ierccpted an FC-high 27 passes. and 
had set a tean, record of 45 sacks The 
AFC East-champion Buffalo Bills had 
st rugglcd some on defense in 1989. but 
they had shut out the ·e,,· York Jets 
37 0 1n their regular-season finale and 
\,ould be starting brute defensive end 
Bruce Smith and bloodthirsty lineback
ers Shane Conlan and Cornelius Ben-

nett together for only the fourth Lin,e in 
this injur}-plagued season . \Vhat·s 
more. the game \\Ould be pla}ed 1n 
Cle,eland T hat me.ant ice and mud and 
a S\\!irling wind cold enough to freeze the 
\\ hiskers on the Da\,g Pound mutts 

So \\hat happened> The \,eathei \,as 
comparative!> balmy (33°). the ,vind ,,as 
calm. and the gridiron ,,as ru, dr> as a 
\ifilk-Bone To be sure Cleveland Stada
um·s natural- turf field. ,vith the Indians. 
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Bro\, ns and frigid v. inter \Veather ha, -
ing taken their Loll. \\as ugly-a !)Ort of 
algae-green conglomcru1ion of paint. 
dirt. sand and grass clippings but it of
fered reasonably firm footing. except to 
kickers. \\ horn \,e·11 gel to laLer 

I n celebration of the favorable pla)
ing conditions. the offenses \\ent \\ild. 
T he final ~ore \\as 34 30 1n Cleveland's 
favor. e\en though BufTalo piled up 453 
yard:> lo the Brov.ns· 325. Cleveland \,·on 
because quarterback Bernie Kosar con
\erted 20 of 29 passes for 235 yards and 
three touchdo""ns and Lhre\\ nt1 1nLer
ceptions: because 230-ix)un<l running 
back K evin \lfack. v.ho spent 33 days in 
Jai l for cocaine p~scssion only t,..,o 
months ago. had a game-high 62 yard . 
and because \,\,ide receiver \Vebster 

Slaughter got help from his Ligh t T ime 
sht"les. Lhe :>pray-painted Da)-Glo 
\vheels that he and a number of other 
Brov. ns v.ear and Lhat have all the beau
ty of high,,a) pylons. 

Most of all. though. the BrO"-l'lS \\-On 
because the B1lts· passing attack faltered 
at the end of the game. On second dov. n 
from Lhe Cte,eland 11 \\ith 14 seconds 
left. BufTalo running back Ronnie Har
mon dropped a pas from his quarter
back. Jim K elly. in the end ,one On the 
next pla) K elly saw running back T hur
man Thomas break open on the goal 
line. but his thrO\\' \\as intercepted by 
linebacker Clay M atthe\\'S. and the 
\\ hole stadium sighed with relief. 

.. , 1 \\.asoneof thosegan1es 1n \,hich it 
looked like the last team to have the ball 

Wrth 14 seconds remaining, Hannon had 
victory In his grasp, but it slipped away. 

v.·ould v.in:· said the BrO\\ins· firsl-)ear 
coach. Bud Carson. Carson i:, the defen
sive ,, h1., \,ho \\3S suppose<l to ha\c 
banished from Cleveland's psyche all 
concern over a recurrence of such thing:. 
as T he Drive. the Denver Broncos· rt:
nov. ned 98-yard. fourlh-quarter. John 
Ct\,a) led march. \,h1ch knocked the 
Oro\\ ns out of the 1987 Super Bo\, I But 
Buffalo's final. 63-yard drive came close 
Lo being D ri ... e l l. 

farlier in lhe \\eek. Cle\elnnd O\\ner 
Arl M odell had said. ..T his defense 
would never allO\\ la drive like! that. 
1 ever happen in a hundred years ·· Tlo\.\ 
close do you like your shaves, Arl l 
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Kell) said he \\Ould no longer talk to the 
mec.lia [arlter. I\\O Buffalo assistant 
coaches. '1ck icoluu and Tom Bres
nahan got into a scuffle after a " ·1n O\er 
the Jets Said coach M arv Le,) of the 
~ean.:h fl,t "here ll' pin the blan,c. "This 
team 1s dro,, n1ng in analysis .. 

Kelly thrl!v, 25 touchdo\\ n passl!::. 1n 
Just 13 regular-season games <he n11ssed 
the other three \\ uh an injured left 
::.houlder} but had eight interceptions in 
the last four games l-Tis record as a start
er ,,as 6 7. Backup f- rank Reich's re<.:
<)rc.l \\U) 3 0. \\'ho \\JS to blame for 
,,hat? Who could tell '1 

osetackle f- red Smcrlas had said of 
~ his tean,·s blo11,, n games. of v. hic;h he fig
~ = ured there \,ere fi"e. " \Vhen you keep 

..._,; 

··1 don't think r,e C\Cr been around a 
team that·s pla~ed as JX)()rly defens1\ely 
as ,,e pla)cd toda). • satd Carson And 
that's sa)1ng a hit. t-,ecau')e the 58-)e:11 • 
old Carson has Cllached for a high 
school. four Cllllegcs and six pro teams in 
IO states during h ts 34-y:car career 

Matthe\,s \\US so ecstatic over his 1n
lercept,on that he fell fiat on h,s back 
,,hilc trying tll spike the ball Reco,er
ing nice!) he held the bull aloft for the 
bello,, 1ng anti bark 1ng fans as he started 
for the tunnel Then he stopped and 
heaved the ball into the stands. I t hit the 
facade on the second deck. right ne,t lo 
the 1111-J\( 1xx, 1 CX>r> sign. and dropped 
into the rabid ma!> es. rf. arf. this pig
sk1n·s for yt1u. Clt:,clantl' 

The gnmc ,,as st, t!ntcrtaining \\ilh 
\hree lead changes and four fourth
cJo,, n attempts three of \\h1ch ,,ere 
succe<;-.ful that you could aln,o .. t forget 
ho\, , ital the outcome \,\'as for lx>Lh 
teams Of course. the \\Inner \\Ould 
mo,e to the r CC humpionship Gan,e. 
but n1ore 1n1portnnt than that. the game 
,,oulcl Jctern11ne ,,h1ch team ,,as 111 an 
ascent anti\\ hich ,,as in .1 slide 

Both haJ better records last sea~n 
Bufralt) \,as 12 -4 1n 19 and ,,as 
p1i:ked h> man) ,l nbst:r,cr.. tn make 
the Super Bo""I thts)ear Butafier\\in
n1ng only one of their la!>l four games. 
the Bills finished al 9 7 This fade 
brought out the best 1n their personal
ities Kelly blamed sornc of the Bills for 
sere\\ ing up. T homas then took it upon 
hlmself to defend his leammales and 
blamed Kell> fo1 screv. 1ng up. 1\ ftt:r i.l 

jn1nt Kelly-Thomas press confc1cnce (.)n 
Dec. 14. ~tensibl) LO bur) the hatchet. 
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Kosar's three completions to Slaughter (be
low) accounted for 114 yards and two TDs. 

cutting your o,,n throat. e,entuall) )OU 

run out of bkxxl •• L ast Thur-,dn> he 
said. • \Ve h:.t\en·t run out comrletel} 
\Ve've se\\etl up the hole. and \\e·re eat
ing red n,eat." 

Rut ,ut\1rcs ,,ere again c..:alled for after 
Saturc.lay·s defeat. Both I farmon and 
Thom.ts accused Kcl I} of holding the 
hall tro long before passing on the B111:,' 
last t,,o plays Kelly \\'(lUld not C(lm
mcnt l'ln \\hat he ')Jtd to his tv.o team
mates Tl is last semipubli1. st,1Lcmenl 
had been the Christma_s card he sent out 
\\ ith u photo of himself as a tuxetll)-1.lad 
Santa su, rl)undcd by JO 10,el) female 
"elves" 1n number-12 Jerseys "And all 
lhrough the hou-::.e. nol a crcalurc ,,·as 
stirring . \\' ell. maybe one big 
n1ouse: · read the greeung on the card. 
Kell} ll'll.)kcd far happier 1n the picture 
than he c.Ji<l aner last Satur<lay' s game 



Cle\eland's slory ,,as remarkabl, 
s1n1ilar The Bro,,ns \,ere 10 6 111 1988 
and 9-6 I 1n • 9 lhl,ugh m~l re<)ple 
thought Cte,eland .;hould ha,e 11n
provcJ ,,1th lhc add1t1on <)fspccJy rOl,1-.
ic running hack Frie lelcalf and the de 
\elopn,ent of dcfenSl\C lackle \it1chael 
Ot!an Perr> But the Brl)\\ ns '>lun, hied. 
\\ inning onl> l\\O of their last '>l\ games 
anu \..llli\..3 began to 4uest1on e,er)thing 
fron1 fi, st-yea1 oITen .. 1,c ~O<)rdinator 

1ar\.. T1t.~tman·, ftlme plans to K c.isa r·s 
sore clbo,, to C.t~,n :, :,u1Lab1ltt) to oo a 
head ~oach Players grumbled llX) 

" I \\a, getung a lot of heal for all the 
changes I had n1ade • says e,ecuti\e 
\ ice president Crnac Acct,rsi. \\ ht, in the 
off season had hired Car ·on and traded 
forn,er 1.000-y a rd rusher Lai ne:,t 
R>·ne1 .. ,, hen ,,e lost to ln<liana1x>las 
Ion Dec 101 in o,c::rtin,e. I felt lii,.e ,1 

As Middleton gave thanks for Matthews's 
goal-line Interception, the hero was mobbed. 

bo,er B> Thur1>d.i) of thal \\eek. it \\as 
lake the 15th rounu. anJ I m thinking 
r·m still on m} feet .. 

Carson perse,ered. too. and the 
Bro,, ns ,, on l he11 I.1st l ,, o ga rnes 
against lhc 11nne '<)ta Vikings and lhe 
llouston Oiler.;. ll1 ,,in the Ji,1s1on 
cro,, n b) half a g.1mc Gt1(1d lhing. be
cause Carson had made it prcll) .:lcar he 
didn't \\ant to hit the road again . He 
said thal hi'> 13-)ear-old daughter 
Cath) ,,as going lO fin1 h high schtX)I in 
Cte,·etand So unless :,he planned un tak- a: 

~ 

ing up housekeeping b) herself Lhal f 

• 

meant Dad \\Ot1ld ha,e to ren1ain the ~ 
Br<.)\\ ns· ~tluch until at least 1993 ~~--=-------...... ~ ..::;...: 

,\ ,, in against BufTalc..1 ,,oulJ mean a 
lot to Cle, elanu fans ,, ho ,, ell rcmem

◄ hered the late-game in
! tcrccplion Brian Sipe 
~ thre,, against lhc Oak-
~ land Raiders in the 19 I 

playoffs and B}ner s 
goal-lane fumble on '"hal 
\\OulJ ha,e been the l\-

• 

ing TD ag.t111st Den,cr 
in the ·ss ,, re Ch.lmpi
onsh1p Gan,e 

The 8 111'1 sll ucl,. t1r.,l. 
on a 72-ya rd touch do,, n 
pass from K elly t<-' \\,idc 
rcce1,er ,\ ndrc Recd 10 
minutes into the ga,ne 
Cle\eland s Mall Bahr 
haJ alread) tried a 45-
)ard field goal hul had 
m1sseJ lo the 11ghl \\ hen 
he slipped in -.and lhat 
had been spotled around 
the field to soak up \\3-

Ler. I l e cClnnecte<l on an
other 45-yarder from 
alm<.~l lhe san1c '-ipcn at 
the end uf lhe fi1 ,t qua, -
ter hov.e,cr. and the 
Brl),, ns added a TD car 
I~ in 1he second period 
on a 52-)ard tiomh f1'l)1n 
K osar lo Slaughter 

BufTalt"l .tns,,ercJ 
\\ 1th a 33-}ard Kell)-LO 
J.imes Loftt)n scoai ng 
pass. \',hich pul the B11ls 
1n front 14- 10. K ~ar 
Lhen hit tight en<l Ron 

11ddlct(1n \\tlh a lhree
)aru t<.1uchdo" n pa'>'!> 

and the Bro,, ns led 17 14 :tt lhe half 
The Bro,,ns to(>k a 31 21 .1d,antage 

into the fourth quarter folio,, 1ng a 
44-) a ru 1ou1. hJo\, n pass fron1 K ll~a I to 
Slaughter a si\. \.1rd K ell)-t<.)-Thomas 
:,coring toss and a 90 ) ard kickoff return 
b) ~etcalf for a f l ) 

K ell). ,,ho ,,a-. ma~terful. cornpleung 
28 passes 1n 54 atlempts for 404 )ards 
and four loui...hdll\\ ns, brt,ught the Bill~ 
to ,,nhin four points. 34 ,o \\ith .ln 
cight-pla). 77-yarJ scoring dri\e that 
\..l)nsumcd less than three 1n1nute~. I l e 
didn ' t uc.;e a ttmClllll and got the ,co1e on 
a Lhrcc-) ard pass to Thoma:, v. ilh four 
minutes to g,l I hon1.b \\OulJ catch 13 
passes for 150 ,ards and tv.o touch
do,,ns. and run 10 times ftlr 27 )ards. 

one of thal \\OUld 111atlcr. ht,\\e,cr 
Buffalo kicker Sc0ll or\\ood slipped 1n 
the ~tnd and kicked the e,1ra-po1nt al
lempt into a teammate''.'> haci,., making a 
field goal useless lo the Bills .. , fell real 
bad for him·· sa1u Bahr of orv.(>(>d 
T he field has bllten so man) people .. 

Kell) , final dra,e \\.3S stopped by 
\1atthev. ·s tntercepllt)n \\Ith three sec
<lnds rema1n1ng . . ind RulTuln fun, can 
onl> \,·onder \lhal might have happened 
1f I larn1on had hung on t<l K i.;lly's penul
timate pas-, tll 1f orv.tl\ltl haJ n1.1Je 
that e:,,.tra pt.)int and then kici,.eJ a field 
goal ltl send the gan,c int<l o,e1 t ime. But 
,, h> .. pc\..ulate? There ,,ere plcnl) t)f 
dropped balls anti bouncing balls that 
c.:ould have turne<l lhe game around. 

One things ft11 i.ure Slaughter has a 
racket going \\ ilh his cans of u-Li fe 
t:::::6 16 Orange) Colnr Spra) " I n, lhc 
r.1rl Scheihl)flhc f· l :· he s..tY'.'> 

So. Earl. you doing the Super Bo,, I> • 
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